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The purpose of this study is to examine the relationship between servant leadership 
ethical leadership and work engagement among support staff and to identify whether 
proactive personality moderate the relationship in one of Development Financial 
Institution (DFI) organization at Kuala Lumpur. Simple random sampling technique 
was used for this study where total number of 113 survey questionnaire forms was 
distributed to selected respondents which only 103 were usable for analysis. Pre-
analysis by using exploratory factor analysis found that all variables loading value 
was distributed consistently except for servant leadership. Post-analysis of 
correlation and regression analysis to test the hypotheses revealed that both ethical 
leadership and proactive personality has significant positive relationship towards 
work engagement meanwhile proactive personality negatively moderate the 
relationship between ethical leadership and work engagement. Based on the findings, 
this study provided suggestions and recommendations in terms of practical 
implications for organization and future academic research. 
 








Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji hubungan antara kepimpinan servant, 
kepimpinan etika dan keterlibatan kerja serta untuk menentukan sama ada personaliti 
proaktif menyederhana hubungan tersebut di kalangan kakitangan sokongan sebuah 
organisasi Development Financial Insititution (DFI) di Kuala Lumpur. Melalui 
teknik persampelan rawak mudah, sejumlah 113 borang soal selidik telah diagihkan 
secara terus kepada responden terpilih di mana hanya 103 borang soal selidik sahaja 
yang boleh digunakan bagi tujuan analisis. Pra-analisis dengan menggunakan 
exploratory factor analysis mendapati semua nilai loading bagi semua pemboleh 
ubah adalah bertabur seara konsisten kecuali bagi kepimpinan servant. Pasca-analisis 
menggunakan analisis korelasi dan regresi bagi pengujian hipotesis mendapati 
bahawa kepmpinan etika dan personaliti proaktif mempunyai hubungan positif yang 
signifikan terhadap keterlibatan kerja manakala personaliti proaktif secara negatifnya 
menyerdehana hubungan antara kepimpinan etika dan keterlibatan kerja. Hasil dari 
dapatan kajian, kajian ini mengetengahkan cadangan dan syor dari segi implikasi 
terhadap organisasi dan terhadap kajian akademik pada masa hadapan.  
 
Kata kunci: Kepimpinan Servant, Kepimpinan Etika, Personaliti Proaktif, 
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Employees are a valuable and important asset to any organization. Keeping an 
engaged employee is an important factor that needs to be taken seriously in order to 
maintain the organization in good shape. Good employees can impact directly and 
positively into the overall organizational performance and also into the level of 
engagement. The reason for this is that engaged employees are the most significant 
strength in a competitive environment as they will give meaningful results in terms 
of their contributions to the organization’s efforts to achieve high performance (Oh, 
Cho, & Lim, 2017).  
 
Consequently, organizations have to spend a huge amount of resources in order to 
maintain and retain their engaged employees by implementing strategies and 
activities year by year. For that reason, to ensure a high degree of engagement, 
organizations need to look beyond and not only in the form of employee motivation 
elements because creating a high-level positive workplace environment is 
increasingly essential for an organization (Yadav & Yadav, 2017). Furthermore, 
there is a call for research to find evidence, whether in practice and in theory, on the 
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KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .838 










Total Variance Explained 
Compo
nent 
Initial Eigenvalues Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings 
Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % 
1 12.593 34.979 34.979 8.053 22.368 22.368 
2 4.697 13.048 48.027 5.559 15.442 37.810 
3 3.286 9.126 57.154 5.548 15.411 53.221 
4 1.535 4.264 61.418 2.123 5.896 59.117 
5 1.315 3.652 65.070 1.792 4.978 64.094 
6 1.161 3.226 68.296 1.297 3.602 67.696 
7 1.022 2.839 71.135 1.238 3.439 71.135 
8 .946 2.628 73.763    
9 .872 2.423 76.186    
10 .787 2.187 78.373    
11 .730 2.029 80.402    
12 .638 1.773 82.175    
13 .607 1.685 83.861    
14 .573 1.591 85.451    
15 .505 1.401 86.853    
16 .458 1.273 88.126    
17 .439 1.220 89.346    
18 .387 1.075 90.421    
19 .376 1.045 91.466    
20 .356 .990 92.456    
21 .322 .895 93.351    
22 .310 .862 94.213    
23 .262 .729 94.942    
24 .252 .700 95.642    
25 .224 .622 96.264    
26 .200 .555 96.819    
27 .188 .523 97.342    
28 .173 .480 97.822    
29 .160 .444 98.267    
30 .138 .383 98.650    
31 .119 .330 98.980    
32 .107 .298 99.277    
33 .089 .248 99.526    
34 .064 .179 99.704    
35 .059 .163 99.868    
36 .048 .132 100.000    










 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
SL1      .820  
SL2 .548   .470    
SL3    .334 .350 -.508 .347 
SL4 .311   .651 .309   
SL5 .661   .428    
SL6 .565   .545    
SL7 .454   .490  .325  
EL1 .792       
EL2 .701   .370    
EL3 .796       
EL4 .581      .316 
EL5 .867       
EL6 .892       
EL7 .756       
EL8 .761       
EL9 .858       
EL10 .730       
PP1   .544    .425 
PP2   .698     
PP3   .544    .544 
PP4   .692     
PP5   .713     
PP6   .723     
PP7   .768     
PP8 .334  .684     
PP9   .781     
PP10   .772     
WE1  .844      
WE2  .851      
WE3  .849      
WE4  .869      
WE5  .758      
WE6  .756      
WE7  .810      
WE8  .454   .712   
WE9  .325   .716   
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 
  
a. Rotation converged in 7 iterations.     
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KMO and Bartlett's Test 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .856 





Total Variance Explained 
Compo
nent 
Initial Eigenvalues Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings 
Total % of Variance Cumulative % Total % of Variance Cumulative % 
1 8.328 37.854 37.854 5.585 25.386 25.386 
2 3.875 17.612 55.466 5.143 23.376 48.762 
3 2.882 13.098 68.564 4.356 19.802 68.564 
4 .897 4.078 72.642    
5 .783 3.557 76.200    
6 .678 3.082 79.282    
7 .569 2.585 81.867    
8 .554 2.517 84.384    
9 .473 2.149 86.533    
10 .433 1.970 88.503    
11 .381 1.733 90.236    
12 .338 1.539 91.775    
13 .304 1.380 93.155    
14 .262 1.191 94.345    
15 .243 1.102 95.448    
16 .217 .987 96.435    
17 .189 .861 97.295    
18 .159 .722 98.017    
19 .142 .646 98.663    
20 .126 .574 99.237    
21 .094 .426 99.663    
22 .074 .337 100.000    


















 1 2 3 
EL1 .790   
EL3 .814   
EL5 .878   
EL6 .881   
EL7 .774   
EL8 .766   
EL9 .864   
EL10 .744   
PP2   .728 
PP4   .712 
PP5   .719 
PP6   .753 
PP7   .784 
PP9   .782 
PP10   .815 
WE1  .829  
WE2  .862  
WE3  .876  
WE4  .867  
WE5  .743  
WE6  .790  
WE7  .829  
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
 Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 


















   Statistic Std. Error 
MEANEL Mean 5.1857 .10405 
95% Confidence Interval for 
Mean 
Lower Bound 4.9793  
Upper Bound 5.3921  
5% Trimmed Mean 5.2464  
Median 5.3750  
Variance 1.115  
Std. Deviation 1.05601  
Minimum 1.00  
Maximum 7.00  
Range 6.00  
Interquartile Range 1.62  
Skewness -.981 .238 




   Statistic Std. Error 
MEANPP Mean 5.1678 .08195 
95% Confidence Interval for 
Mean 
Lower Bound 5.0053  
Upper Bound 5.3304  
5% Trimmed Mean 5.1768  
Median 5.0000  
Variance .692  
Std. Deviation .83165  
Minimum 3.14  
Maximum 7.00  
Range 3.86  
Interquartile Range 1.29  
Skewness -.128 .238 










   Statistic Std. Error 
MEANWE Mean 5.3398 .09967 
95% Confidence Interval for 
Mean 
Lower Bound 5.1421  
Upper Bound 5.5375  
5% Trimmed Mean 5.3718  
Median 5.4286  
Variance 1.023  
Std. Deviation 1.01156  
Minimum 2.57  
Maximum 7.00  
Range 4.43  
Interquartile Range 1.57  
Skewness -.349 .238 




  MEANEL MEANPP MEANWE 





Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 .005 
N 103 103 103 





Sig. (2-tailed) .000  .000 
N 103 103 103 





Sig. (2-tailed) .005 .000  
N 103 103 103 











Model R R Square 
Adjusted R 
Square 




 .075 .065 .97788 
2 .393
b
 .155 .138 .93939 
3 .407
c
 .165 .140 .93801 
a. Predictors: (Constant), MEANEL  
b. Predictors: (Constant), MEANEL, MEANPP 





Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
1 Regression 7.791 1 7.791 8.148 .005
a
 
Residual 96.581 101 .956   
Total 104.372 102    
2 Regression 16.127 2 8.063 9.138 .000
b
 
Residual 88.245 100 .882   
Total 104.372 102    
3 Regression 17.266 3 5.755 6.541 .000
c
 
Residual 87.106 99 .880   
Total 104.372 102    
a. Predictors: (Constant), MEANEL    
b. Predictors: (Constant), MEANEL, MEANPP    
c. Predictors: (Constant), MEANEL, MEANPP, ELbyPP   



















t Sig. B Std. Error Beta 
1 (Constant) 3.983 .485  8.209 .000 
MEANEL .262 .092 .273 2.854 .005 
2 (Constant) 2.615 .644  4.058 .000 
MEANEL .159 .094 .166 1.690 .094 
MEANPP .368 .120 .302 3.073 .003 
3 (Constant) 2.628 .644  4.083 .000 
MEANEL .184 .097 .192 1.907 .059 
MEANPP .347 .121 .286 2.877 .005 
ELbyPP -.108 .095 -.108 -1.138 .258 
a. Dependent Variable: MEANWE    
 
 













The objective of this research study is to find the relationship of servant leadership & ethical leadership on work engagement 
among EXIM Bank Malaysia support staff where the role of proactive personality will be use as moderator. This study intended for 
academic and scientific research only. Therefore, confidentiality is assured. The questionnaire takes about 10-15 minutes and it is 
hope that you will be able to answer this questionnaire as sincerely and honestly on the basis of the requirements of this 
questionnaire. Your cooperation is highly appreciated and thanks for your participation. 
(Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji hubungan antara  kepimpinan servant dan kepimpinan etika terhadap keterlibatan kerja di 
kalangan staf sokongan EXIM Bank Malaysia di mana peranan personaliti proaktif akan digunakan sebagai moderator. Kajian ini 
bertujuan untuk penyelidikan akademik sahaja, oleh itu kerahsiaan adalah terjamin. Soal-selidik ini mengambil masa kira-kira 10 
minit dan berharap anda dapat menjawab soal selidik ini dengan ikhlas dan jujur berdasarkan syarat soal selidik ini. Kerjasama anda 
amat dihargai dan terima kasih atas penyertaan anda.) 
 
Researcher (Penyelidik): Fazly Bin Noordin (fazly_jh@yahoo.com / 018-4004922) 
Supervisor (Penyelia): Dr. Zurina Binti Adnan, Senior Lecturer, UUMKL (rina@uum.edu.my / 012-5348078) 




Section Respondent Demography (Bahagian Demografi Responden)  
 
1. Gender (Jantina) : □ Men (Lelaki) □ Women (Perempuan) 
 
2. Age (Umur) : □ 18-25  □ 26-33  □ 34-41   □ 42-50  
   □ 51 & above (51 dan ke atas) 
   
3. Years of employment (Tahun berkhidmat) : □ Less than 1 years (Kurang dari 1 tahun)   
      □ 1-5 years (1-5 tahun) 
     □ 6-10 years (6-10 tahun)    
     □ 11-20 years (11-20 tahun) 
  □ More than 20 years (Lebih dari 20 tahun) 
 
4.  Position (Jawatan) :       □ Assistant Manager (Penolong Pengurus)  
     □ Senior Executive (Eksekutif Kanan) 
                □ Executive (Eksekutif)    
     □ Clerical/Office Assistant (Kerani/Pembantu Pejabat) 
 
5.  Highest qualification (Kelayakan tertinggi) :   □ SPM  
      □ Diploma (Diploma) 
      □ Bachelor Degree  
      □ Master Degree 
      □ PhD 
 
RELATIONSHIP OF SERVANT LEADERSHIP & ETHICAL LEADERSHIP ON WORK 
ENGAGEMENT AMONG EXIM BANK MALAYSIA SUPPORT STAFF: THE ROLE OF 
PROACTIVE PERSONALITY AS MODERATOR 
(HUBUNGAN KEPIMPINAN SERVANT & KEPIMPINAN ETIKA TERHADAP 
KETERLIBATAN KERJA DI KALANGAN STAF SOKONGAN EXIM BANK MALAYSIA: 
PERANAN PERSONALITI PROAKTIF SEBAGAI MODERATOR) 
 




Section A (Bahagian A)  
The following statements are about how you perceived and perception of your immediate manager at work. Please tick ( / ) or 
black the number either from “1” to “7” that best describes how do you agree to the statements. (Pernyataan berikut adalah 
mengenai bagaimana perasaan dan persepsi anda terhadap pengurus langsung anda di tempat kerja. Sila tandakan (/) atau 
hitamkan nombor dari "1" hingga "7" yang paling menggambarkan bagaimana anda bersetuju dengan pernyataan 
tersebut.) 
Strongly disagree  (Sangat tidak bersetuju) =  Slightly agree (Sedikit bersetuju) =  
Disagree (Tidak bersetuju)  =  Agree (Bersetuju)  =  
Slightly disagree  (Sedikit tidak bersetuju) =  Strongly agree (Sangat bersetuju) =  
Neutral  (Neutral)   =  
 
 
No. Statements/Items (Pernyataan/Item) Scale (Skala) 
1 
My immediate manager can tell is something work-related is going wrong. 
(Pengurus langsung saya boleh memberitahu sama terdapat kesalahan dalam perkara berkaitan 
pekerjaan.) 
 
2 My immediate manager make my career development is a priority. 
(Pengurus segera saya menjadikan pembangunan kerjaya saya sebagai keutamaan.)  
3 
I would seek help from my immediate manager if I had a personal problem. 
(Saya akan mendapatkan bantuan daripada pengurus langsung saya sekiranya saya mempunyai 
masalah peribadi.) 
 
4 My immediate manager emphasizes the importance of giving back to community. 
(Pengurus langsung saya menekankan pentingnya memberi kembali kepada komuniti.)  
5 
My immediate manager puts my best interest ahead of his/her own interest. 




My immediate manager gives me the freedom to handle the difficult situation in the way I feel is 
the best. 
(Pengurus langsung saya memberi saya kebebasan untuk menangani situasi yang sukar dengan 
cara yang saya rasa adalah yang terbaik.) 
 
7 
My immediate manager would not compromise ethical principles in order to achieve success.  
(Pengurus langsung saya tidak akan berkompromi dengan prinsip beretika demi untuk mencapai 
kejayaan.) 
 
8 My immediate manager conducts his/her personal life in an ethical manner. 
(Pengurus langsung saya menjalani kehidupan peribadinya secara beretika.)  
9 
My immediate manager defines success not just by results but also the way that the success is 
obtained. 
(Pengurus langsung saya mendefiniskan kejayaan itu bukan hanya dari hasil tetapi juga 
bagaimana cara kejayaan itu diperoleh.) 
 
10 My immediate manager listens to what I have to say. 
(Pengurus langsung saya mendengar apa yang saya katakan.)  
11 My immediate manager disciplines staff who violated ethical standards. 
(Pengurus langsung saya mendisiplinkan staf yang melanggar standard etika.)  
12 My immediate manager makes fair and balanced decisions.  
(Pengurus langsung saya membuat keputusan yang adil dan seimbang.)  
13 My immediate manager can be trusted. 
(Pengurus langsung saya boleh dipercayai.)  
14 My immediate manager discusses business ethics or values with me. 
(Pengurus langsung saya membincangkan etika perniagaan atau nilai-nilai dengan saya.)  
15 
My immediate manager sets an example of how to do things the right way in terms of ethics.  
(Pengurus langsung saya menetapkan satu contoh bagaimana untuk melakukan sesuatu perkara 
yang betul dari segi etika.) 
 
16 My immediate manager has the best interest of staff in his/her mind  
(Pengurus langsung saya mempunyai kepentingan yang terbaik untuk staf dalam fikirannya.)  
17 
My immediate manager always asks “what is the right thing to do?” when making decisions. 
(Pengurus langsung saya sentiasa bertanya "apakah yang patut dilakukan?" ketika membuat 
keputusan.) 
 




Section B (Seksyen B)  
The following statements are about how you describe yourself at work. Please tick ( / ) or black the number either from “1” to 
“7” that best describes how do you agree to the statements. (Kenyataan berikut adalah tentang bagaimana anda 
menggambarkan diri anda di tempat kerja. Sila tandakan (/) atau hitamkan nombor dari "1" hingga "7" yang paling 
menggambarkan bagaimana anda bersetuju dengan pernyataan tersebut.) 
Strongly disagree  (Sangat tidak bersetuju) =  Slightly agree (Sedikit bersetuju) =  
Disagree (Tidak bersetuju)  =  Agree (Bersetuju)  =  
Slightly disagree  (Sedikit tidak bersetuju) =  Strongly agree (Sangat bersetuju) =  




















No. Statements/Items (Pernyataan/Item) Scale (Skala) 
1 I am constantly on the lookout for new ways to improve my life. 
(Saya sentiasa mencari jalan untuk memperbaiki kehidupan saya.)  
2 
Wherever I have been, I have been a powerful force for constructive change. 
(Di mana sahaja saya berada, saya menjadi pendorong yang kuat dalam apa-apa bentuk 
perubahan yang membina.)       
 
3 Nothing is more exciting than seeing my ideas turn into reality.  
(Tiada yang lebih mengujakan daripada melihat idea saya menjadi kenyataan.)  
4 If I see something I don’t like, I fix it. 
(Jika saya melihat sesuatu yang saya tidak suka, saya membetulkannya.)  
5 No matter what the odds, if I believe in something, I will make it happen.  
(Tidak kira apa kemungkinannya, jika saya percaya akan sesuatu, saya akan lakukannya.)  
6 I love being a champion for my ideas, even against others opposition.  
(Saya suka menjadi juara untuk idea saya, walaupun terdapat tentangan dari yang lain.)  
7 I excel at finding opportunities.  
(Saya bagus dalam mencari peluang.)  
8 I am always looking for better ways to do things.  
(Saya sentiasa mencari cara yang lebih baik dalam melakukan sesuatu.)  
9 
If I believe in an idea, no obstacles will prevent me from making it happen.  
(Jika saya percaya pada idea, tiada halangan akan menyekat saya daripada menjadikannya 
berlaku. 
 
10 I can spot a good opportunity long before others can.  
(Saya dapat melihat peluang yang baik sebelum orang lain boleh melihatnya.)  




Section C (Seksyen C)  
The following statements are about how you describe yourself at work. Please tick ( / ) or black the number either from “1” to 
“7” that best describes how do you agree to the statements. (Kenyataan berikut adalah tentang bagaimana anda 
menggambarkan diri anda di tempat kerja. Sila tandakan (/) atau hitamkan nombor dari "1" hingga "7" yang paling 
menggambarkan bagaimana anda bersetuju dengan pernyataan tersebut.) 
Never (Tidak Pernah)           =  
Almost Never (Hampir Tidak Pernah) / A few times a year or less (Beberapa kali setahun atau kurang) =  
Rarely (Jarang-jarang) / Once a month or less (Sekali sebulan atau kurang)     =  
Sometimes (Kadang-kadang) / A few times a month (Beberapa kali sebulan)    =  
Often (Kerapkali) / Once a week (Sekali seminggu)        =  
Very Often (Sangat Kerapkali) / A few times a week (Beberapa kali seminggu)     =  




Thanks for your participants in this research questionnaire. 
(Terima kasih atas penyertaan anda dalam kajian soal-selidik ini.) 
No. Statements/Items (Pernyataan/Item) Scale (Skala) 
1 At my work, I feel bursting with energy.  
(Di tempat kerja saya, saya berasa penuh dengan tenaga.)  
2 At my job, I feel strong and vigorous. 
(Pada tugas saya, saya berasa kuat dan bertenaga.)  
3 I am enthusiastic about my job. 
(Saya bersemangat dengan kerja saya.)  
4 My job inspires me. 
(Kerja saya memberi inspirasi kepada saya.)  
5 When I get up in the morning, I feel like going to work. 
(Ketika saya bangun pada waktu pagi, saya berasa teringin untuk pergi bekerja)  
6 I feel happy when I am working intensely. 
(Saya berasa gembira apabila saya bekerja dengan kuat/gigih.)  
7 I am proud of the work that I do. 
(Saya berasa bangga dengan kerja yang saya lakukan.)  
8 I am immersed in my work. 
(Saya terlalu asyik/tenggelam dalam kerja saya.)  
9 I get carried away when I’m working. 
(Saya terbawa-bawa diri saya ketika saya bekerja.)  
